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Simon Fraser Wins Softball Title 
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- 7-0 to win its third Softball National Championship. {continued . 
All-Americans 
.. Daktronics-NAIA Softball Scholar-Athletes 
Sponsor of the Week 
National 
Men's Golf 
Johnson & Wales continues to lead the team 
competition while new individual leader Kenny 
Adams of CSU-San Marcos ties a tournament 
record. (continued) 
Region IX 
Lady Jackets Read to Win 
National 
Outdoor Track & Field 
The 2005 NAIA Outdoor Track & Field National 
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The Cedarville Universityi.Ohio) Centennial 
Library celebrated National Library Week with the 
theme, "READ to Win", which included the Lady 
Jacket basketball team. (continued) 
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The Appalachian Athletic Conference has named its 
2005 Champions of Character winners. View the 
institutional winner and the individual winner. 
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